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5A Eldon Court, Hampton East, Vic 3188

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Adam Gillon

0418313354

Heath Belt

0488100844

https://realsearch.com.au/5a-eldon-court-hampton-east-vic-3188
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-gillon-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/heath-belt-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east


FORTHCOMING AUCTION | $850,000 - $900,000

Add some sparkle to your future with a crown jewel of mid-century style! Crowning a highly-sought court behind high

garden walls, this two bedroom, two bathroom front home shines with adaptable multi-zone living, a rare sense of

spacious, stylish design...and sparkling 1960’s style with no active Owners’ Corporation! Designed for an entertaining life

with expansive open-plan living around a streamlined European appliance kitchen, and a soaring window-walled sunroom

oriented towards the north, this versatile home offers a third living zone in a bonus lounge-sized

dressing-room/retreat/home-office ... with added potential to configure as a nursery, home-office or, perhaps, third

bedroom.Renovated with an eye to today’s living and yesterday’s modernist design with a sleek dual-vanity ensuite, ample

storage including full-height built-in robes and a wall of media cabinetry, this custom renovation reinterprets 60s detail at

every turn. There’s a modern twist on banquette-seating for the classic white kitchen, a functional approach with a

grid-panelled wall of entry storage ...and vintage detail including timber-lined ceilings and exposed brick walls. There’s

even a feature aquarium to welcome on entry! Reverse-cycle air conditioned and alarmed with space for kids and pets to

play behind secure gardens with pond out front, this 60s gem is situated for today in a safe no-traffic cul-de-sac right

amongst the parks, around the corner from the Primary School and bus-routes, and a walk to Moorabbin’s station,

supermarket and cafes. Just one stop down the line (or a couple of minutes’ drive) to Southland, this streetfront

court-sited home has 60s style with the best of Bayside lifestyle (including Hampton St’s restaurant strip, beaches and

schools) in reach! For more information about this rare mid-century fine contact Adam Gillon at Buxton Hampton East on

0418 313 354


